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Dietary Exposure to Cadmium and Health
Effects: Impact of Environmental Changes
by Magnus Piscator*
Cadmium exposure, metabolism, and effects are described expecially in relation to dietary intakes. Data
on dietary intakes in several countries have been compiled from studies using the duplicate diet method
or fecal analysis. These two methods seem to give more accurate data than estimates based on cadmium
concentrations in food classes and food consumption (composite method). The present data on absorption
and retention of ingested cadmium indicate that normally less than 5% is ingested, but absorption may
increase in women who have iron deficiency. Earlier estimates ofthe critical concentration in renal cortex
being about 200 mg/kg wet weight still seem to be valid. New information is available on present renal
levels and their distribution in the general population. The present margin of safety with regard to risk
for renal efffects is small.
To predict future health risks from increases in dietary cadmium due to environmental changes such
as acid depositon, it is necessary that the models used are based on correct assumptions. Of interest are
the distributions ofdietary intake, gastrointestinal absorption, and renal cadmium concentrations. These
distributions are normal or lognormal, and since standard deviations are used when estimating risks, it
is ofparamount importance thatthe standarddeviations are estimated as accurately as possible. At present
it is not possible to quantify the effects attributed to acid rain only; account must be also be taken of
cadmium added to, e.g., soil by use of sewage sludge and other fertilizers.
In addition to risks to human health, cadmium also poses a threat to horses, which generally have renal
cadmium concentrations several times higher than adult humans. It is recommended that horses should
be monitored in areas when acid deposition is high. Such monitoring might provide valuable information
about impact of acid rain.
Introduction
In 1950 Friberg reported on the chronic effects of
occupational exposure to cadmium, lung and kidney dis-
ease being the main features (1). For two decades most
research concentrated on occupational effects of cad-
mium. When it became known in the 1960s that dietary
cadmium exposure could have health effects, especially
tubular disease (2,3), the main interest was focused on
cadmium in the general environment.
During the last decades much information has been
collected in regard to exposure levels of cadmium as
well as metabolism and effects. The perfection of ana-
lytical methods capable ofaccurately determining even
small amounts ofcadmium in exposure media and body
fluids, togetherwith the developmentofsensitive meth-
ods for detecting renal effects, have made it possible to
construct dose-response relationships. Dose-response
curves based on response in relation to internal doses
ofcadmium (4) are relatively accurate, whereas the re-
sponse in relation to external exposure, e.g., via air or
food, is not as well described.
Increased knowledge about gastrointestinal absorp-
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tion of cadmium, biological half-life, metallothionein,
etc., has also made it possible to develop models for
cadmium metabolism in human beings (3,5). These
modelshave beenused topredictthe effectsofexposure
to cadmium (6). Each year considerable amounts ofcad-
mium are deposited on agricultural lands and gardens
by the application of phosphate fertilizers and sewage
sludge and by wet and dry deposition (7,8). Recently,
there has been growing concern that acid rain may in-
crease the availability ofcadmium in soil and thus cause
further increases in cadmium concentrations in agri-
cultural products.
In the following, a brief overview will be given of
exposure levels, metabolism, effects and dose-response
relationships, withemphasis ondietaryexposure tocad-
mium. For more information on the general toxicology
of cadmium in human beings, reference is made to a
number of extensive reviews (3,9-12).
Exposure
Forthe generalpopulation, the main exposure to cad-
mium is via food (3). Generally, only minor amounts will
be inhaled from ambient air (3). The average daily in-
take via water is less than 1 ,ug in homes with copper
pipes and 1 to 2 pug in homes with galvanized pipes (13).M. PISCATOR
Tobacco is generally grown on relatively acid soils, and
since cigarettes containcadmium (3,14-16) smokerswill
get an additional exposure, which in a heavy smoker
may cause anabsorption ofsimilar amounts asfromfood
(3,14-16).
Table 1 summarizes some studies on dietary intake
of cadmium in different countries. In addition to the
sampling methods shown in Table 1 (duplicate diet and
fecal analysis), there have also been several estimates
based on cadmium concentrations in different foods and
the consumption ofthese foods, e.g., the market basket
studies in the U.S. These estimates are generally some-
what higher than those shown in Table 1. It should be
noted that in all the duplicate diet studies the mean and
range were based on alldiets analyzed, not onindividual
means as were the studies using fecal analysis. Thus,
intheduplicate diet studiesin NewZealand and Sweden
the number ofparticipants was 23 and 24, respectively,
and the number ofdiets obtained from each participant
varied from 3 to 21 for New Zealand and 1 to 4 for
Sweden. In the fecal studies the mean was based on
individual means of 3-day collections in Sweden and 5-
day collections in the Japanese studies.
Regarding the U.S. study (23), single fecal samples
from 211 subjects in Chicago showed an average of 13.4
,ug/day (range 0.6-85.2 ,ug/day), whereas in 63 subjects
in Dallas (mean oftwo days) the mean was 13.7 ,ug/day
and the range 4.7 to 32.6 ,ug/day. The distributions are
generally skewed, but this mainly due tothe small num-
ber of determinations for each individual mean. Thus
the range will become mSre narrow, and the standard
deviation will become smajler if the individual means
are based on a larger number of collections. However,
there are nodata onindividual variations andpopulation
ranges over longer periods of time.
Estimates from several countries show that vegeta-
bles, potatoes, and cereals generally form a major part
ofthedietaryintake (3,7,8,10). Dairyproductsandmeat
are minor sources, whereas liver and shellfish may
sometimes contribute significantly (18,24).
Metabolism
The absorption or retention of ingested radioactive
cadmium has been studied in experiments carried out
with volunteers. As shown in Table 2, the range seems
to be wide in some studies, but it should be noted that
iron deficiency has been shown to have a profound in-
fluence on absorption of cadmium (25,26). Some of the
differences between the studies may also depend on the
time ofobservation after exposure and the vehicle, i.e.,
kidney, milk, or crab meat. The data indicate that, gen-
erally, less than 5% of an ingested dose is absorbed.
Also deficiencies in calcium, vitamin D, and protein may
increase the absorption (3).
There are no data on individual variations in absorp-
tion over longer periods. Women are more susceptible
to iron deficiency during the fertile period of life. In
developed countries it is unlikely that there are people
who would have an average absorption above 10% dur-
ing a whole lifetime.
Initially, cadmium will be taken up to a large extent
bytheliver, where mostofitisbound tometallothionein
(3,29). There will be a continuous synthesis and deg-
radation ofmetallothionein, a process which keeps cad-
mium effectively trapped in the liver. Cadmium is only
slowly released from the liver, the biological half-life
probably being around 10 years (5).
Metallothionein has been found in plasma, and due to
its low molecular weight it can easily pass the glomer-
ular membrane. Metallothionein will be reabsorbed in
the proximal tubules and thus cadmium passes into the
renal tissue. The kidneys can also synthesize metallo-
thionein, and, as in the liver, continuous degradation
and synthesis of the protein will keep cadmium stored
there for a long time (29). Biological half-life in the kid-
neysis morethan 10 years(5). Thewholebodybiological
half-life has been estimated to be 20 to 30 years (3).
The newborn is virtually free from cadmium, the pla-
centabeing aneffective barrier(3). Withtime, thehigh-
estcadmiumconcentrations willbefoundinthekidneys;
Table 1. Dietary intake of cadmium.
Cd, ,g/day
Country Sex n Methoda Age Mean SD Median Range Reference
Belgium
(urban) F 124 D 30-65 18.0 13.1 14.6 2-88 (17)
New Zealand
(urban) F 179 D 19-50 21.0 14.0 17.5b 5-118 (18)
Sweden M 21 D 68-69 12.9 6.2 12.5b 6-35 (19)
(rural) F 29 D 68-69 13.0 15.2 7.5b 4-86
Japan (Tokyo) M 19 F.A. 20-29 35.0 16.8 28.4 11-72 (20)
F 17 F.A. 20-29 24.5 11.0 22.6 12-50
Japan
(urban) M 7 F.A. 20-29 56.4 13.0 53.8 41-79 (21)
Sweden M 10 F.A. 20-29 18.2 8.6 16.3 7-35 (22)
(Stockholm) F 10 F.A. 20-29 14.6 10.0 12.4 7-40
USA M+F 274 F.A. 20-59 13.5 0.6-85.2 (23)
(Dallas, Chicago)
aD = duplicate diet; F.A. = fecal analysis.
bEstimated from distribution curves.
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Table 2. Absorption of cadmium after ingestion: human
subjects.
Absorption, %
Sex n Mean SD Range Reference
M 7 2.5 1.0 1.1-4.1 (25)
F 5 3.3 2.6 1.4-7.0
M 10 2.6 1.9 <1.0-7.0 (26)
F 12 7.5 6.2 <1.0-22.0
M 5 5.9 1.0 5.4-7.0 (27)
M 7 2.7 2.3 1.2-7.6 (28)
aboutone-third ofthebodyburdenwillbeinthekidneys
after long-term low-level exposure (3,5).
There have been many studies on renal concentra-
tions ofcadmium in human subjects. In most European
countries and in North America the average concentra-
tions in renal cortex at age 50 are 20 to 30 mg/kg
(12,30,31). In Belgium and Denmarkthe concentrations
are reported to be higher, around 40 mg/kg (12,31).
Several studies in Japan have shown average concen-
trations of 60 to 100 mg/kg in areas regarded as not
severely polluted by cadmium (12,30,31). Women gen-
erally have higher concentrations than men, which is
consistent with the higher absorption shown in Table
2.
The above datareferto groups containing both smok-
ers and nonsmokers. Nonsmokers have average con-
centrations of 10 to 20 mg/kg, and smokers may have
twice as high concentrations. The cadmium concentra-
tions are lognormally distributed, and in the studies
mentioned above the highest concentrations found were
about 100mg/kginEuropeandNorthAmerica, whereas
in Japan, renal concentrations around 200 mg/kg have
been found even in areas regarded as notbeingpolluted
by cadmium (30,31). Data obtained in two collaborative
studies between several countries (31,32) show that the
logarithmic standard deviation is generally about 1.75
in age groups from 20-29 to 50-59, smokers and nons-
mokers together. Table 3 shows data from the latest
collaborative study (31).
Urinary excretion ofcadmium is slow, and nonsmok-
Table 3. Geometric standard deviations of geometric means for
cadmium concentrations in renal cortex.a
SD of cadmium concentration
Age Age Age Age
Country 20-29 30-39 40-49 50-59




India 1.6 1.7 1.8
Israel 1.6
Japan 1.5 1.6
Sweden 1.9 1.9 1.8 2.3
Yugoslavia 1.9 1.8 1.8
Median 1.6 1.8 1.8 1.7
aFrom Friberg and Vahter (31). Only groups with n3 10).
ers in Sweden excrete on an average less than 0.4 ,ug/g
creatinine, whereas smokers excrete twice that amount
(32). Urinary cadmium is related to body burden and is
regarded as a reliable indicator of the internal dose of
cadmium (4). More than 50% ofthe body burden will be
in the liver and the kidneys. Even if concentrations in
muscles are low more than 10% of the body burden is
in that compartment (30).
Accumulation oflarge amounts ofcadmiumis not lim-
ited to humans. In Table 4 it can be seen that adult
horses have renal concentrations ofcadmium about five
times those of adult nonsmoking humans. Much lower
values for cadmium in horse kidney were reported in a
study from the U.S. (38), but this study had several
methodological problems (39). The horse has a unique
capacityto absorband accumulatecadmium, since other
domestic animals have low cadmium concentrations in
organs (38).
Effects
The kidney is the critical organ in long-term, low-
level exposure to cadmium. The critical effect is a de-
crease in the tubular reabsorption of proteins and an
increased excretion of low molecular weight proteins,
tubular proteinuria (3). This effect may occur at a cad-
mium concentration of about 200 mg/kg wet weight in
renal cortex (3,4). It has been estimated that about 10%
of a population with this concentration may have slight
proteinuria (4). Further accumulation of cadmium may
cause a spread of the tubular lesion with decreases in
the reabsorption of glucose, amino acids, phosphorus,
and calcium (3). Disturbances in mineral metabolism
may cause renal stones, as seen in male Swedish cad-
mium workers (1) or lead to osteomalacia (Itai-Itai dis-
ease) as seen in Japanese women exposed to cadmium
viarice (3,9). Nutritional deficiencies, especially calcium
and vitamin D deficiencies, contributed to the devel-
opment of this osteomalacia, since males in the same
area showed severe tubular dysfunction without
marked bone changes (3,9).
Tubular dysfunction caused by cadmium is irrever-
sible, but progress is only slight ifexposure ceases (40).
Glomerular function maybereduced, but severe uremia
does not develop (40). Cadmium-induced tubular dys-
function is diagnosed by determination of urinary ex-
cretion of ,2-microglobulin or other low molecular
weight proteins, e.g., retinol-binding protein (41).
Renal effects have also been reported in horses ex-
posed to cadmium (37). A mare and her foal developed
nephrocalcinosis after eating forage from an area se-
verely polluted bycadmium and zinc. The cadmiumcon-
centrations in renal cortex were 156 and 115 mg/kg for
mare and foal, respectively. Since the kidneys were
damaged the concentrations might have been higher
when the damage first occurred. It has also been re-
ported that slight morphological changes in horse kid-
neys are related to cadmium concentrations inthe range





has been seen in studies on occupationally exposed peo-
ple (4). Urinary cadmium has generally been used as an
indicator of internal dose, but in a few studies in vivo
determination of cadmium in the liver and kidneys has
made it possible to obtain estimates of the amounts of
cadmium in these organs (4). A confounding factor is
that once renal tubular dysfunction has developed, uri-
nary excretion ofcadmium will increase and eventually
lead to a decrease in renal cadmium. In severe cases,
renal cadmium concentrations will be ofthe same mag-
nitude as those found in normally exposed people (3).
The best dose-response relationships have in fact been
obtained by using liver concentrations of cadmium in
occupationally exposed workers as dose indicators (4).
In Table 5 it can be seen that at liver concentrations of
30 to 39 mg/kg, proteinuria appears in 10% ofthe cases.
By determination ofrenal cadmium in workers without
signs of renal dysfunction, it was possible to estimate
the relationships between liver and renal cadmium. A
liver concentration of30 mg/kg corresponded to a renal
cortex level of216 mg/kg (42). This relationship cannot
be used for the general population, since the ratio be-
tween liver cadmium and renal cadmium will be much
lower in long-term, low-level exposure via food (3,30).
The corresponding urinary excretion of cadmium is
about 10 ,ug/g creatinine (4,42).
There have been several studies in Japan on the re-
lationship between dietary cadmium and renal effects.
Since it has not been possible to estimate earlier ex-
posure, only recent exposure data could be used. Es-
timates ofthe daily dose needed toproduce renaleffects
in Japan have varied from about 150 jig and upwards
(3,6,43).
Several models have been used to estimate the die-
tary exposure that may cause cadmium concentration
in renal cortex of200 mg/kg. A one-compartment model
was first used, and it was estimated that for a 70-kg
person, a daily intake of about 250 ,ug cadmium was
needed to reach the 200 mg/kg level. It was assumed
that 4.5% of the intake was retained and that the bio-
logical half-time was 38 years. Assuming a half-life of
19 years gave an estimated dose of350 ,ug/day. Changes
in calorie intake during the 50 years were also included
in the model (3). An important step was the develop-
ment of a multicompartment model (5). Eight compart-
ments and 21 distribution coefficients were used to de-
scribe the flow of cadmium through the body. By
changing the coefficients it was possible to adjust for
metabolic changes in relation to age and different ex-
posure situations. It was calculated that at age 45 a
maximum average concentration of 200 mg/kg should
be reached after an average daily exposure of 440 ,ug
in a 70-kg person. Dailyintake ofcadmium was assumed
to vary with age as does calorie intake. The gastroin-
testinal absorption was assumed to be 4.8%, the bio-
logical half-lives in liver and kidneys, 12 and 14 years,
respectively. This model was shown to fit the empirical
data well (5).
Estimates were made of the dietary intake needed
forcertainpercentagesofpopulationtoreachthecritical
level (6). As noted above, 440 ,ug/day would result in
50% above that level. Of interest for the present dis-
cussion are the estimates for low intakes. An average
daily intake of32 ,ug was estimated to result in 0.1% of
a population having a concentration above 200 mg/kg in
renal cortex. The corresponding value for a daily intake
of 60 ,ug was 1%.
However, these estimates were based on the as-
sumption that the geometric standard deviation for the
mean concentration in renal cortex is 2.0. As seen in
Table 3, it is more likely to be around 1.75, which means
that the average intake needed for 0.1% of a population
to reach renal concentrations above the critical level
will be about 50% higher, i.e., on an average, 40 to 50
jig/day. This is more than twice the present intake in
most countries and also agrees with the fact that the
upper level for renal cortex concentrations is at present
close to 100 mg/kg. In addition to exposure via food, a
large part of the population absorbs cadmium from
smoking. It should be noted that the estimates of dis-
tributions of cadmium concentrations shown in Table 3
are based on groups consisting of both smokers and
nonsmokers.
Not only renal distributions of cadmium must be
taken into account. The distribution ofdietary cadmium
intakes over longer periods is probably normal at pres-
Table 4. Cadmium concentrations in renal cortex from horses.
Cd, mg/kg (wet weight)
Country n Age Mean SD Range Reference
Sweden 5 1-4 31.9 20.0 12-63 (33)
13 5-9 49.2 25.8 18-105
16 10-14 61.8 32.3 16-160
15 15-19 75.9 45.4 17-186
18 20 + 72.3 30.3 31-151
Norway 50 1-25 48.0 23.0 5-120 (34)
Denmark 7 12-39 33.6 8.7 25-48 (35)
West Gernany 68 Not reported 43.5 53.0 0.8-370 (36)
Poland 40 Not reported 57.8 37.0 16-210 (37)
USA 5 Not reported 28.0 18.0 (38)
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Table 5. Relationship between liver cadmium level and
prevalence of abnormal 032-microglobulinuria in a group of 148
workers.a
Prevalence of abnormal
Cadmium in liver, Number _ 2-M
mg/kg ofworkers Number %
10-19 54 0 0
20-29 27 1 4
30-39 28 3 11
40-49 18 3 17
50-59 8 2 25
60-69 5 2 40
70-160 8 8 100
aFrom Roels et al. (4).
ent in most countries, but may have been more skewed
in the past, when food distribution systems were not so
well developed and locally grown food was consumed
more frequently. The biological half-life of cadmium
must vary, but so far there are not enough data on this
subject. Individual sensitivity in the kidney may play a
role for the development of effects. Kidney sensitivity
mayberelated tothemetabolism ofmetallothionein and
zinc. In fact, an effect of cadmium, which at low-level
exposure cannot be regarded as adverse, is the increase
of renal zinc, which parallels the increase in cadmium
(44).
Effect of Environmental Changes
Dietary intake of cadmium may increase due to sev-
eral factors. Estimates have been made of the impact
ofincreased soil concentrations of cadmium on dietary
intakes and the amount of cadmium in sludge or fertil-
izers which may be applied without adverse effects
(7,8,45,46). Another factor is wet and dry deposition of
cadmium from waste incineration and smelters, which
at present contributes much less than sewage sludge
and phosphate fertilizers.
Acid rain may cause a lowering of soil pH and thus
an increase of the cadmium uptake in crops. In areas
where roof catchment cistern systems are used, a de-
crease in pH may cause an increase in cadmium con-
centrations of drinking water. Some increase may also
be expected where galvanized water pipes are used.
From what was discussed earlier it is obvious that an
increase inthedietaryintake ofafewmicrogramsmight
be tolerated in many countries, but in areas with av-
erage intakes of 50 ,ug and higher, the percentage of
people with concentrations above the critical renal level
may increase if cadmium in the diet increases.
Models have been used to predict effects ofcadmium
applied to acid and neutral soils (8). Such models can
alsobeusedtopredictchanges duetopH changesalone,
assuming that cadmium concentrations in soil are con-
stant. It is unlikely that such conditions will exist in
soils used for edible crops but are more likely to occur
in areas where cadmium has not been added, i.e., in
pastures where cattle and horses graze.
It may be of value to monitor horses in areas where
pH changes are expected. By examinations at intervals
of 5 years it would be possible to detect increases in
renal cadmium concentrations. It should also be kept in
mind that horses are at greater risk than most human
beings.
Conclusions
The present average daily intake ofcadmium in most
countries is 10 to 20 ,ug and may be assumed to increase
in the future due to increased soil levels of cadmium
caused by the application of sewage sludge and phos-
phate fertilizers to agricultural land, to which may be
added wet and dry deposition due to emissions from
smelters, waste incinerations, etc. A decrease in soil
pH may also cause an increase in dietary cadmium.
Whatever the source, there is only a small margin for
further increases in dietary exposures, since the renal
concentrations ofcadmium havealreadyreachedalevel,
where the margin of safety is small. In addition to di-
etary exposure there is exposure via smoking, which
may also increase due to increases in soil Cd or pH
changes, and allowance must be made for occupational
exposure.
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